BACKGROUND: Hemoglobin-based oxygen carriers (HBOCs) are potential alternatives to red blood cells in transfusions. Clinical trials using early versions of HBOCs noted adverse effects that appeared to result from removal of the vasodilator nitric oxide (NO). Previous reports suggest that size-enlarged HBOCs may avoid NO-rich regions along the vasculature and therefore not cause vasoconstriction and hypertension.
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STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS: Hemoglobin
(Hb) bis-tetramers (bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are prepared using CuAAC chemistry [BT-Hb] and bistetramers of hemoglobin that are specifically acetylated and prepared using CuAAC chemistry [BT-acHb]) can be reliably produced by a bio-orthogonal cyclo-addition approach. We considered that an HBOC derived from chemical coupling of two Hbs would be sufficiently large to avoid NO scavenging and related side effects. The ability of intravenously infused BT-Hb and BT-acHb to remain in the circulation without causing hypertension were determined in wild-type (WT) and diabetic (db/db) mouse models.
RESULTS:
In WT mice, the coupled oxygen-carrying proteins retained their function over several hours after administration. No significant changes in systolic blood pressure from baseline were observed after intravenous infusion of BT-Hb or BT-acHb in awake WT and db/db mice. In contrast, infusion of native Hb or cross-linked Hb tetramers in both animal models induced systemic hypertension.
CONCLUSION:
The results of this study indicate that bis-tetrameric HBOCs derived from the bio-orthogonal cyclo-addition process are likely to overcome clinical issues that arise from NO scavenging by Hb derivatives.
W orldwide blood shortages and the potential adverse effects of blood transfusions continue to stimulate interest in the development of hemoglobin-based oxygen carriers (HBOCs) as potential universal sterile alternatives to the use of red blood cells (RBCs) in transfusions. 1 Human adult hemoglobin (Hb) is ABBREVIATIONS: BT = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin prepared using tetra-ester; BT-acHb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are specifically acetylated and prepared using CuAAC chemistry; BT-Hb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are prepared using CuAAC chemistry; COHb = carbomonoxy-hemoglobin; deoxyHb = deoxygenated hemoglobin; CuAAC = copper(I)-catalyzed azide alkyne cycloaddition; db/db = diabetic mice; HbA = hemoglobin A; HBOCs = hemoglobin-based oxygen carriers; Hp = haptoglobin; HR = heart rate; metHb = methemoglobin; NO = nitric oxide; oxyHb = oxygenated hemoglobin; PBS = phosphate buffered saline; SD = standard deviation; SBP = systolic arterial murine blood pressure; WT = wild-type; xl-acHb = hemoglobin tetramers that are specifically cross-linked and acetylated; xl-Hb = hemoglobin tetramers that are specifically cross-linked.
a tetrameric protein composed of two αβ dimers. In the circulation, cell-free Hb spontaneously dissociates into the αβ subunits, which are small enough to be filtered by and trapped within the kidney, a condition that may induce renal toxicity. 2 Intra-or intermolecular chemical cross-links between subunits of the Hb tetramer prevent its dissociation into dimers. [3] [4] [5] [6] The chemical linkages reduce HBOCs' renal toxicity and extend their duration of circulation. 7 Clinical evaluations of diverse HBOCs revealed that their use is associated with a multitude of side effects, such as hypertension, along with myocardial infarction, gastrointestinal complications with evidence of pancreatic injury and hepatocellular injury, acute renal failure, and mortality. [8] [9] [10] In general, the side effects have been ascribed to vasoconstriction caused by HBOCs produced from stabilized heme-containing proteins that enter sites where they scavenge endogenous nitric oxide (NO), a gaseous transmitter that induces relaxation of smooth muscles in blood vessels. [11] [12] [13] To produce effective HBOCs that avoid NO scavenging, enlarged HBOCs have been designed, prepared, and evaluated. [14] [15] [16] [17] We note that alternative mechanisms by which HBOCs could induce adverse effects include hyperoxygenation 18 and hememediated oxidative damage. 19, 20 Previously, an Hb bis-tetramer (BT) (Fig. 1) , was produced from Hb with a tetra-functional cross-linker that covalently joins two Hb molecules by creating amide linkages between the cross-linked tetramers. 15 The size of the BT, which consists of coupled tetramers, has an effective size that greatly exceeds that of the Hb tetramer (6.4 nm). 21 We expect that the enlarged size of the bis-tetramer would prevent the HBOC from readily entering endothelial cell junctions that are only somewhat larger than that of native Hb (approx. 7 nm). 22 According to this proposal, the size of bis-tetramers would thereby minimize or block their scavenging of endothelial NO. Studies using intravenous (IV) infusion of BT into mice reveal that the materials do not cause systemic hypertension that is seen with native Hb. 23 However, the route to production of the initially studied BT is relatively inefficient, with an overall yield of 40%.
The tetra-functional cross-linkers used to produce BT are susceptible to competing hydrolysis, which renders the hydrolyzed sites unreactive. 15 Thus, we sought alternative chemical approaches to produce bis-tetramers without hydrolysis competing with protein modification. We developed a set of bio-orthogonal chemical reactions, whose components can react with each other rapidly and selectively under physiological conditions. 24, 25 In particular, copper(I)-catalyzed azide alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC) produces a triazole, which is a mimic of a peptide linkage. 26 The process has been successfully used to couple structurally defined proteins. [27] [28] [29] An initial attempt to apply CuAAC to producing a bis-tetramer led to our use of an azidecontaining cross-linked Hb in a reaction with a bis-alkyne to create a triazole-containing interprotein link. 30 Two crosslinked Hb-azides undergo serial phase-directed cycloaddition to produce a bis-alkyne in the presence of copper(I), forming an Hb bis-tetramer efficiently. 30 However, we found that the reaction producing the azide-containing cross-link introduces cross-links between either α subunits or β subunits that are mutually exclusive. Although azides are present in crosslinked Hbs of both types, CuAAC giving the bis-tetramerT occurs only where the azide is located on the cross-link between the β subunits. 30 Because CuAAC is normally an effective process, we assume that the azide in the αα crosslinked Hb is blocked by the surrounding protein. Thus, a more efficient process requires selectively cross-linking only between β subunits. To maximize the efficiency of the CuAAC process for the production of Hb bis-tetramer, we devised two alternative approaches to prepare the desired ββ cross-linked Hbazide selectively. The first approach attains selectivity by using a trifunctional cross-linker that reacts to a greater extent at the β subunits (ε-amino groups at β-lys-82), trimesoyl tris (3,5-dibromosalicylate) . 4, 31 Sequential in situ aminolysis of the remaining activated ester on the cross-link with an amine-azide nucleophile results in an azide being appended to the cross-link (Fig. 2) . 31 The second approach uses selective α-site acylation of amino groups to block reactions that introduce azides from occurring at amino groups on α subunits. 32 We followed the general approach of Walder and coworkers, 33 using reversible blocking of amino groups in the β subunits followed by acetylation of amino groups in the α subunits. The subsequent crosslinking reaction on the α-acetylated Hb is then highly specific for the desired amino groups in the β subunits. 32 The optimized bio-orthogonal processes result in formation of Hb BTs, designated BT-Hb and BT-acHb respectively (Fig. 1) . 31, 32 With the materials being readily prepared and purified, our present study assessed the in vivo effects of the triazolelinked materials in the circulation, specifically to determine if they would induce hypertension. We assessed the vasoconstrictive effects of BT-Hb and BT-acHb in both healthy wild-type (WT) mice and diabetic (db/db) mice using noninvasive measurements. A prominent feature of the db/db mice is the presence of endothelial dysfunction, which is associated with reduced vascular NO levels. 34 The db/db mice are more susceptible to HBOC-mediated vasoconstrictive effects, making them a more stringent model for detecting the potential adverse effects of HBOCs. 35 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal studies
Animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts. We studied the circulatory response of 8-10 week old male C57BL/6 J WT mice (25 AE 2 g) and B6.Cg-m +/+ Lepr db /J (with C57BL/6 J background) db/db mice (42 AE 3 g). All mice were obtained from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine).
Preparations of BT-Hb, BT-acHb, and Hb-based control solutions
BT-Hb was prepared from human adult Hb and purified as previously described 31 with minor improvements (Fig. 2) .
Briefly, a 0.5 mM solution of deoxygenated hemoglobin (deoxyHb) (in sodium borate buffer, 50 mM pH 9.0) reacted with trimesoyl tris(3,5-dibromosalicylate) (2 eq.) for 12 minutes under nitrogen at 37 C. Four-azidomethylbenzylamine (40 eq.) was then added. The mixture was flushed with carbon monoxide and stirred at room temperature for one hour. The resulting solution was purified using gel filtration, centrifugation, and heat treatment, to yield the cross-linked Hb-azide tetramer. The carbomonoxy-Hb-azide (in phosphate buffer, 0.02 M, pH 7.4) was mixed with bisalkyne (10 eq.), bathophenanthroline (2 eq.), copper(II) sulfate (CuSO 4 ) (4 eq.), and ascorbic acid (40 eq.) under carbon monoxide. The ascorbic acid was added last to initiate the CuAAC reaction by reducing Cu(II) to Cu(I). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 hours. The modified Hbs were analyzed by gel-filtration column chromatography (Superdex G-200 HR, 10 × 300 m). Protein samples (0.5 mM) were eluted under partially dissociation conditions (37.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, and 0.5 M magnesium chloride) and monitored at 280 nm. BT-Hb was purified using gel-filtration chromatography (Sephadex G-100, 1000 × 35 mm). 31 BT-acHb was prepared and purified according to the previously published method. 32 We used Hb and cross-linked Hb (xl-Hb and xl-acHb) as controls in the infusion experiments ( Fig. 1) . Hb was obtained from Oxygenix, Inc. upon closure of their operations in Canada. The xl-Hb and xl-acHb are cross-linked tetrameric counterparts to BT-Hb and BT-acHb, respectively, Structures of hemoglobin-based oxygen carriers tested in the present study and previously tested bis-tetramer. HbA is native human hemoglobin A; xl-Hb is human Hb cross-linked between the β subunits; xl-acHb is human Hb acetylated in the α subunits and cross-linked between the β subunits; BT is a member of the first generation of Hb bis-tetramers prepared using a different chemical approach. 23 BT-Hb is a bis-tetramer formed by connecting two cross-linked Hb tetramers together using CuAAC chemistry; the interprotein linkage contains two bio-orthogonal triazole groups; BT-acHb is acetylated bis-tetramer prepared using similar CuAAC chemistry as BT-Hb did.
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and were prepared according to literature methods with trimesoyl tris(3,5-dibromosalicylate) being the crosslinker. 31, 32 As in earlier studies, 23 all solutions to be used for infusion were prepared in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), with 0.33 g/dL N-acetyl cysteine (pH 7.1) added to minimize autooxidation of the ferrous heme iron. The concentrations of Hb solutions were produced at 3.5 to 7 g/dL. The samples for study were subjected to sterile filtration through a series of a 0.45-μm filter and two 0.20-μm filters. The resulting solutions were stored in sealed vials under carbon monoxide at 4 C.
Before each infusion experiment, the Hb-containing solutions were oxygenated using photo-irradiation under oxygen for 1 hour at 4 C. The solutions were warmed to 37 C in a water bath immediately prior to infusion. The blood gas tensions of some of the oxyHb samples (HbA, xl-acHb, and BTacHb) were measured using a blood gas analyzer (ABL800 Flex, Radiometer).
Blood sampling
Mice were anesthetized two hours after tail-vein IV infusion of a solution of the protein or the control solution of vehicle (buffer) with an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (120 mg/kg) and fentanyl (0.09 mg/kg). Whole blood was collected into a heparinized syringe via an open-chest cardiac puncture. Blood plasma was separated after centrifuging samples of whole blood at 4000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4 C. The collected plasma samples were stored at −80 C. Animals were euthanized by deep anesthesia followed by cervical dislocation.
Measurement of concentrations of Hb and methemoglobin
The concentrations of Hb species in solutions and in plasma were measured with a Hb assay kit from QuantiChrom (BioAssay Systems). (Details concerning the use of this assay are available in the user manual at https://www.bioassaysys. com/Hemoglobin-Assay-Kit.html#tab1). The methemoglobin (metHb) content (including both oxidized HbA and oxidized Hb derivatives) in plasma samples was determined by least squares fitting of the data in visible spectra using the extinction coefficients of oxygenated hemoglobin (oxyHb), deoxyHb, metHb and carbomonoxy-hemoglobin (COHb) between 500 nm to 700 nm with Solver software (Excel 2011, Microsoft, Redmond, WA).
Measurement of systolic blood pressure and heart rate in awake mice Systolic blood pressure (SBP) and heart rate (HR) were measured with a noninvasive tail-cuff blood pressure system in awake mice. To allow the mice to acclimate to the tailcuff system, the mice were placed into restraining tubes for 10 minutes at least three times prior to taking any measurement. Stable and low SBP baselines indicated that mice became sufficiently comfortable during restraint. In WT mice, all native and modified Hb samples at a concentration of 3.5 g/dL were administered intravenously at a dosage of 0.4 g/kg body weight. Volumes of Hb-containing solutions or vehicle were injected via a tail vein of the mice over the course of 1 minute to arrive at a 15% top-load infusion (e.g., 0.3 mL in a 25 g mouse) as described previously. 23 The SBP and HR were measured at 10-minute intervals for an hour after infusing the test solutions.
In studies using db/db mice, the amount of protein (HbA, xl-acHb and BT-acHb, 3.5 g/dL) administered was maintained at 0.4 g/kg. This results in a larger top-load infusion (e.g., 0.6 mL in a 50 g mouse) as most of the additional weight of db/db mice relative to the weight of typical WT mice is due to the amount of additional fatty tissue, which is not highly vascular. 36 To avoid any potential adverse effects of the higher top-load infusion into the db/db mice, we used higher concentrations (7 g/dL) of xl-Hb and BT-Hb at the same dosage of 0.4 g/kg (e.g., 0.3 mL in a 50-g mouse).
Nitric oxide consumption assay
To determine whether the Hb derivatives react with exogenous NO (nitric oxide) before or after infusion, we measured the amount of NO scavenged by solutions of BT-Hb before infusion and plasma Hb after infusion, using a NO analyzer (280i NO Analyzer, Sievers). 37 The plasma samples were taken 2 hours after infusion. A glass reaction vessel connected to the analyzer was purged with nitrogen and filled with an NO donor (100 μM DETA NONOate, Cayman Chemical) in PBS. The slow decay of DETA NONOate releases NO, generating a steady signal. Samples (4 or 10 μL) of human HbA standards, BT-Hb, or plasma were injected into the reaction vessel (in duplicate) to produce decreases in signals. Consumption of NO was calculated from the area under the curve that records the decreasing concentration of NO. The analytical method was performed with task-specific software (Sievers). The standard curves of consumption of NO were constructed based on the assumption that purified standards for Hb (100% oxyHb) react stoichiometrically with NO. The ability of Hb solutions or plasma samples to bind NO was reported as the ratio of the NO consumption to the concentration of heme.
Statistical analysis
All data are shown as mean AE standard deviation (SD). A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of group vs. time followed by the Bonferroni post-hoc test was used to compare the SBPs and HRs of awake mice before and after infusion of Hb-containing solutions. Plasma Hb concentration and consumption of NO by plasma Hb between groups were compared, respectively, by paired t-test and two-tailed P values were calculated. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Analysis was performed using computer software (Excel 2011, Microsoft; StatPlus 6.1.7, AnalystSoft).
RESULTS
Production and characterization of BT-Hb and BT-acHb
BT-Hb and BT-acHb were successfully prepared by reported methods. 31, 32 The chemical and physical properties of the bis-tetramers are described and compared to BT 38 in Table 1 . Both of the bis-tetramers used in this study are derived from human Hb. The nature of the cross-linking reaction and CuAAC reaction provides both an intramolecular cross-link between the β subunits as well as an interprotein linkage between two Hb tetramers via a set of triazole scaffolds. In addition, BT-acHb contains a set of α chain acetyl groups that have been added onto exposed amino groups. This leads to a more efficient formation of the bistetramer than in the absence of acetylation. The Hb derivatives were prepared in PBS that had been treated with the antioxidant N-acetyl cysteine to minimize auto-oxidation of the ferrous heme. The purity of samples of bis-tetramers is BT = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin prepared using tetra-ester; BT-acHb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are specifically acetylated and prepared using CuAAC chemistry; BT-Hb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are prepared using CuAAC chemistry; metHb = methemoglobin; NAC = N-acetyl cysteine PBS = phosphate buffered saline.
critical as a solution of HBOC containing as little as 1% tetrameric Hb has been reported to induce effects of vasoconstriction in animal models. 35 The purification protocol we used to obtain solutions of BT-Hb and BT-acHb removes any detectable species smaller than bis-tetramers as confirmed by HPLC analysis (Fig. 3) . The auto-oxidation of heme iron to the met-heme state that does not bind oxygen is an important consideration in the use of HBOCs. After our successful production and purification of bis-tetramers, we found less than 1% of BT-Hb and 5% BT-acHb had been oxidized to the ferric state. The resulting BT-Hb and BT-acHb were stored under carbon monoxide. They were oxygenated immediately prior to infusion to minimize auto-oxidation of the heme iron. Less than 10% COHb was present in all heme-protein samples prior to infusion. The minor amount of COHb should not pose any significant influence in the present infusion experiment. Misra and coworkers 39 have also reported the safe use of 100% carbomonoxy-HBOC in preclinical studies.
Plasma levels of total Hb and metHb after infusion of BT-Hb or BT-acHb in WT mice
To compare the abilities of BT-Hb and BT-acHb to remain in the circulation to that of BT, we determined the total concentrations of Hb in plasma 2 hours after infusion (Fig. 4A) . In WT mice, infusion of vehicle alone did not significantly alter the plasma level of cell-free Hb. In contrast, infusion of Hb-containing solutions produced significantly increased plasma Hb concentrations. Infusion of HbA increased plasma Hb levels from the baseline level observed in the vehicle group (0.04 AE 0.02 g/dL) to 0.21 AE 0.03 g/dL after 2 hours. Administration of xl-acHb, BT-acHb and BT-Hb increased plasma Hb levels to 0.50 AE 0.06 g/dL, 0.62 AE 0.06 g/dL and 0.62 AE 0.10 g/dL after 2 hours, respectively. These results show that BT-Hb and BT-acHb remain in the circulation in significant amounts 2 hours after infusion.
We compared the functional persistence of BT-Hb and BT-acHb in the circulation to that of BT (as reported from earlier studies) by measuring the concentration of metHb in plasma 2 hours after infusion (Fig. 4B) . The results showed that less than 3% of Hb in plasma was present in the nonfunctional ferric form. In the case of addition of BT-acHb, although the metHb levels were approximately 13% to 14% prior to infusion (as a result of auto-oxidation of heme during the preparation process), low levels of metHb (2%) were detected in plasma 2 hours after infusion. Similar results were observed in an earlier study using BT, 23 in which plasma metHb level was 5% following infusion of BT solution containing 20% metHb. The low metHb levels in plasma after infusion of BT-Hb and BT-acHb indicate that the second-generation Hb bis-tetramers in the present studies remain in the circulation in a functional, oxygen-carrying state.
Hemodynamic effects of BT-Hb and BT-acHb in awake WT mice
To determine the hemodynamic effects of infusing BT-Hb and BT-acHb in awake WT mice, the SBP and HR were measured before and after IV infusion of the bis-tetramers (Fig. 5) . The SBP and HR of awake mice were monitored for 1 hour following IV infusion of BT-Hb or BT-acHb (0.4 g/kg). Comparative measurements were performed using vehicle alone, HbA or the cross-linked tetrameric counterparts of the bis-tetramers (xl-Hb and xl-acHb). The baseline SBP of mice in all six groups was between 100 and 110 mm Hg. IV infusion of vehicle alone had no effects on SBP over the course of 1 hour after infusion (n = 11). IV infusion of HbA (n = 13), cross-linked xl-Hb (n = 4), or xl-acHb (n = 7) caused immediate and significant increases in SBP from baseline to 128 AE 2, 125 AE 4 and 129 AE 4 mm Hg, respectively, over 1 hour after infusion. In contrast, the SBP of WT mice receiving IV BT-Hb (n = 6) or BT-acHb (n = 7) remained at baseline levels of 104 AE 1 and 110 AE 2 mm Hg, respectively. No significant changes were observed in HR of mice after IV infusion of vehicle (n = 5), HbA (n = 7), xl-acHb (n = 7), or BT-acHb (n = 7), respectively. Our data show that infusion of BT-Hb or BT-acHb in awake WT mice does not induce systemic hypertension, suggesting that BT-Hb and BT-acHb may not be able to scavenge NO from the endogenous sites needed for signaling relaxation of blood vessels.
Hemodynamic effects of BT-Hb and BT-acHb in awake db/db mice
The db/db mouse, with reduced ability to produce vascular NO, is a more stringent model to assess Hb-mediated scavenging of NO. 35 We measured SBP and HR in awake db/db mice after infusion of BT-Hb and BT-acHb (Fig. 6) . Baseline
SBPs in all groups ranged between 100 and 110 mm Hg. The SBP in the group receiving vehicle (n = 5) remained at 108 AE 2 mm Hg during the first hour after infusion. Infusion of HbA, xl-Hb, or xl-acHb induced systemic hypertension, with a significant and sustained increase in SBP from baseline to 128 AE 3 mm Hg, 127 AE 2 mm Hg and 132 AE 4 mm Hg over the 1-hour duration of the measurements. In contrast, the SBP of db/db mice receiving BT-Hb remained at 105 AE 1 mm Hg after administration. Infusion of BT-acHb caused a small and transient increase in SBP to Values are displayed as mean AE SD. *p < 0.05; value differs from its own SBP baseline. BT-acHb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are specifically acetylated and prepared using CuAAC chemistry; BT-Hb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are prepared using CuAAC chemistry; HR = heart rate; SBP = systolic arterial murine blood pressure; SD = standard deviation; WT = wild-type; xl-acHb = hemoglobin tetramers that are specifically cross-linked and acetylated; xl-Hb = hemoglobin tetramers that are specifically cross-linked.
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118 AE 8 mm Hg from 109 AE 4 mm Hg that returned quickly to the baseline and remained at 114 AE 6 mm Hg over the remaining duration of the experiment. The HR in the group receiving HbA (n = 5) decreased significantly at 10, 30, and 50 minutes when compared to its own baseline (p < 0.05). Infusion of BT-acHb did not change HR significantly in those mice. These results show that the IV infusion of BTHb or BT-acHb in db/db mice does not induce systemic hypertension.
Capability of BT-acHb and BT-Hb to scavenge NO in vitro
Infusion of BT-Hb and BT-acHb did not induce hypertension in WT or db/db mice. The ability of the Hb bistetramers to avoid inducing hypertension is likely to be a result of the bis-tetramers remaining in the vasculature. The bis-tetramers do not penetrate the endothelial cell layer and thereby avoid their scavenging of endogenously generated NO. In principle, it is possible but unlikely that the lack of vasoactivity is due to bis-tetramers not binding NO in general in the circulation as exemplified by materials that were produced from recombinant strategies. 40, 41 Therefore, we examined the capability of BT-Hb and BT-acHb to scavenge NO before and after infusion into mice by studying whether the reaction between heme and NO would occur at a 1:1 molar ratio. Solutions of HbA and BT-Hb were prepared and their NO removal capacities were measured (Fig. 7A) . The slope of the fitted line to the NO consumption by BTHb is approximately unity (Fig. 7B) , indicating that the BTHb can scavenge NO to the same extent as HbA. Analysis of plasma collected 2 hours after infusion of BT-acHb into mice ( Fig. 7C and 7D ) showed that the plasma was able to react with exogenous NO in one-to-one NO to heme ratio, similar to the reactions with HbA and xl-acHb. The results show that the bis-tetramers remain capable of binding NO to which they have access. This is consistent with the hypothesis that the lack of the vasoconstrictor effect from bis-tetramers is due to restricted access to endogenous NO.
DISCUSSION
The bis-tetramers generated from efficient bio-orthogonal processes appear to overcome successfully the critical problems associated with induced hypertension that may have led to the failure of clinical trials of materials that contained smaller Hb species. In our study, the desirable property of steady levels of infused BT-Hb and BT-acHb in the circulation remain for the 2 hours after administration. The low levels of metHb in plasma indicate that the bis-tetramers remain in the useful form that is capable of carrying oxygen. IV administration of BT-Hb or BT-acHb did not induce systemic hypertension in awake WT or db/db mice. Yet BT-Hb mean AE SD. *p < 0.05; value differs from its own SBP baseline. #p < 0.05; value differs from its own HR baseline in the HbA group. BTacHb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are specifically acetylated and prepared using CuAAC chemistry; BT-Hb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are prepared using CuAAC chemistry; db/db = diabetic mice; HbA = hemoglobin A; HR = heart rate; SBP = systolic arterial murine blood pressure; SD = standard deviation; WT = wild-type; xl-acHb = hemoglobin tetramers that are specifically crosslinked and acetylated.
and BT-acHb bind exogenous NO in vitro and in vivo, showing that the mechanism by which these HBOCs avoid inducing hypertension is not a result of their inability to bind NO but is consistent with their size preventing their localization to the proximal source of endogenous NO that is needed to relax the muscles of blood vessels. The first generation Hb bis-tetramer BT, with an amide-containing interprotein scaffold, was shown to remain in plasma in significant amounts after infusion in murine models. 23 BT-Hb and BT-acHb, with a triazolecontaining interprotein scaffold, also withstand the murine clearance system and remain functional. The acetylated amino groups in BT-acHb do not compromise that bis-tetramer's ability to stay in the circulation and to carry oxygen. The effects of chemical cross-linking and molecular size on HBOC clearance has been examined both in vitro and in rat models. [42] [43] [44] The primary metabolic pathway of HBOCs involves its binding to plasma haptoglobin (Hp) and endocytosis of the HBOC-Hp complex by the monocyte/macrophage scavenger receptor CD163. [45] [46] [47] CD163 also directly mediates the internalization of HBOC by macrophages in the absence of Hp. 48 , 49 Buehler et al. 43 studied the clearance of an array of cross-linked tetrameric and polymeric Hb in both pathways. They observed that the interactions between HBOCs and the two Hb-scavenger systems were influenced independently by the HBOC's unique cross-linking pattern and molecular size. In the Hp-CD163 pathway, cross-linking between the β subunits is associated with higher-affinity binding to Hp than αα cross-linking. In the Hp-independent CD163 pathway, the CD163 binding and macrophage uptake of HBOC are solely determined by molecular size. The cross-linked tetramers and bis-tetramers used in our studies as well as BT are all connected between the β subunits. The inverse dependence of CD163 uptake on the molecular size of HBOCs could explain the slightly higher, although statistically insignificant, plasma level of BT-Hb and BT-acHb compared to that of xl-acHb. Our analysis reveals that the levels of metHb forms of the bis-tetramers remain low (<5%) regardless of the amounts of metHb introduced via infusion. The conversion of metHb to oxyHb in the plasma compartment can arise from reducing agents such as urate, ascorbate, and glutathione. 50, 51 Addition of N-acetyl cysteine to our infusion solutions may also help to maintain the functional ferrous form NO binding as they all bind NO in a 1:1 ratio. BT-acHb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are specifically acetylated and prepared using CuAAC chemistry; BT-Hb = bis-tetramers of hemoglobin that are prepared using CuAAC chemistry; db/dbdiabetic mice; HbA = hemoglobin A; NO = nitric oxide; PBS = phosphate buffered saline; xl-acHb = hemoglobin tetramers that are specifically cross-linked and acetylated.
Volume 59, January 2019 TRANSFUSION 367 of iron in the bis-tetramers. Wang and coworkers 52 observed that canines receiving metHb infusions had some of the infused metHb convert to oxyHb. In addition, they showed that clearance of total Hb from plasma was faster after metHb infusion than after oxyHb infusion. Therefore, the observed low level of metHb in our studies may be due to the combined effects of active metHb reduction along with selective rapid hepatic removal. The presence of the triazole-containing linker between tetramers in BT-Hb and BT-acHb does not induce an increase in SBP in WT mice. This compares well with outcomes from infusing BT that is linked with an amide-containing scaffold. 23 Although we did not conduct invasive hemodynamic measurements to study the systemic vasoconstrictor effects of BTHb and BT-acHb, in a previous study, we showed that infusions of BT had no significant effect on systemic vascular resistance. 23 The different interprotein cross-linking strategies (aminolysis vs. CuAAC) between the two distinct classes of bis-tetramer with alternative chemical constituents in the linkers (amides vs. triazoles; Fig. 1 ) do not affect the overall in vivo hemodynamic responses. Rather, the defined structural similarities of the two classes of bis-tetramers-the enlargement from 64 kDa to ca. 128 kDa-supports our hypothesis that the size and shape of Hb bis-tetramers is likely to be what keeps them in the circulation and prevents them from making contact with endogenous NO. Infusion of the triazole-coupled bis-tetramers in the db/db mouse model gave results that also indicate that it is as nonvasoactive as the amide-coupled comparator. We can therefore draw a general conclusion that bistetramers with other stable linkages will be nonvasoactive and that efficiency in production should be a key factor in selection of targets for preparation. The present report is an empirical guide to making chemically defined hemoglobin derivatives that avoid inducing vasoconstriction and hypertension. While the pattern of nonvasoactivity exhibited by Hb bistetramers is consistent with the increased size of these HBOCs, the exact mechanism by which these materials avoid inducing hypertension remains to be determined in future studies. Previous HBOCs have been associated with induced hypertension as well as oxidative stress. 53 Our current study focuses on examining the vascular effects of BT-Hb and BTacHb in an established rodent model of endothelial dysfunction. Rodents, unlike humans, can synthesize ascorbate through L-gulonolactone-γ-oxidase. 54 The presence of endogenously produced antioxidant in mice could potentially ameliorate HBOC-mediated oxidative stress. Future studies, using animals such as guinea pigs that lack the ability to produce this antioxidant, 19 may be helpful in evaluating the safety of HBOCs for use in humans.
CONCLUSION
Our study indicates that size and homogeneity of circulating Hb-derived entities are likely to be critical factors in avoiding hypertension-related side effects from HBOCs. The absence of systemic hypertension observed after IV administration of BT-acHb and BT-Hb in both healthy WT mice and db/db mice with endothelial dysfunction suggests a positive clinical potential for Hb bis-tetramers as RBC alternatives in transfusion medicine and in other applications that require oxygen transport. Future studies of in vivo responses of Hb bis-tetramers in large animal species, in complex disease models, including models of oxidative stress, 53 could lead to a well-rounded in vivo response profile for bis-tetramers in diverse clinical applications.
